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Hondreds of new homes have gone
np In Salem the last four years '
-- all sizes, all styles, all price
ranges. Mostly of wood frame- -'
work but some of brick, tho
homes evince a wide variety of
architecture. Plans for most of

. them also shew an , Individual- -'Ity, and visitors to the city who
tried to "type" them --- or find
the "typical" home - have civ-e-n

up in despair.
Shown here, sre the homes which

Statesman Staff Photographer
Don Dill "caught during a brief

: interlude of sunshine recently
There are others larger, many
smaller, but these portray s
fairly-representati- ve cross-sec- -'
tion as to what Is happening in
Salem's expanding residential

districts. ,-:- -.- . 0
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Four Coram Mlrm UWItam0 Futrell was hospitalized Tuesday
"mowing an automobile collision.
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Sewing Machines

90 YEARS
A TOP of tho UNI
SEWINO MACHINI

1C60
Free Sewing Instructions

utllltr floes. Egg carton windows In the IMn room and the hlchcr I A modem conventional Is exemplified In the home of Elmer Titos, 125 Terrace dr.. en Klnwood helhte,
placed windows of the rest of the boose for privacy allow plenty of I here shown with Titos at work on the yard. An asbestos-compositi- on fireproof sldinf used in the con-llr- ht.

Here a breeseway eonnectinr the rsrace Increases the size of I straction of this boose makes unnecessary periodical painting-- of the house, except for the trim,
the house and shuts off the street making a more private back yard. '

t?iMTf ranch ho dm arehliectar bu bceem n f the favored
tries la tb Pscifle northwest, even thonrh the boose may be lo-

cated In the heart of a city residential district m this one abore,
at 925 N. 15th street Owned by L. H. Perlman, It has the Ion, low
look with massive fireplace chimney, which also holds furnace and

3
3 Polio Cases in
Marion County

Fifteen cases of poliomyelitis
have been reported in Oregon so
far this year, compared with 10
last year, the Oregon State board
of health reports. Three of the 15
cases have been in Marion coun-
ty, 5 in Lane county.

Farmers Union to Consider
New Quarters in WestSalem

Convention to Open Tuesday
The Oregon Farmers Union Cooperative 'association will discuss

plans for a new building adjoining the bulk oil plant at West Salem,
at its annual meeting Tuesday, February 21, in Salem.

Tke-meeti-
ng will be held at the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall In

conjunction with the annual convention of the Oregon State Farmers'
union. Attending will be James G. Patton, national president.
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Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center Street, Phone S-1-

Early Filing of
Income Tax
Returns Noted

An earlier filing of state Income
tax returns than in previous years
has been indicated by the lines
of persons congregating in the
state tax commission's Salem of-
fice.

. Officials said this week end that
taxpayers apparently, are filing
both state and federal returns sev-
eral s weeks in advance of the
March 15 deadline. Additional
auditors have been employed in
Salem and little delay has been
experienced in filing returns.

A similar situation has been re-
ported from the commission's
branch office In Portland.

Officials refused to" speculate on
the amount of state income tax
that would be collected this year
but indicated the total might ex-
ceed 1949 figures.

The new building of ware
house type construction would

PAY

WEEKLY

OR

MONTHLYfillSpronting- - with Salem's new population are hundreds of new homes --- in the city- - - in the suburbs and
all around. Above is a typical home of the type built in the last two years, modern, neat, compact, andyet easy-roln- r. denoting: the informal type of living- - of most Salem Inhabitants. This house is the home
of N. W. Zeller, 91 Lansing ave in northeastern Salem.

Sustained Yield
Plan Considered
By Lumbermen

About 50 Sanntiam canyon
lumbermen met Friday night in
Gates to discuss the possibility of
establishing a sustained yield
unit with the U. S. forest service.

Under a 1937 act of congress
these units can be cut each year
only in an amount equal to the
number of trees that can be re-
produced during the same year.

Lumbermen are proposing a
unit for the North Santiam for-
est area but no concrete action
was taken Friday night. The gath-
ering attracted operators from
Stayton, Lyons, Mill City, Gates,
Detroit and Idanha.

Some persons have been pro-
testing the shipment of logs out-stat- e,

declaring they should be
processed in Oregon.

- y

face Wallace road and would pro-
vide space for the store and of-

fices of the co--op in the Salem
area. If plans are approved by
members, the store on North Com-
mercial street would be closed.

John Bollinger, manager said,
"this building program has long
been contemplated by the co--op

and board members believe now is
the time to go ahead with it."

The cooperative now owns about
Vt acres at the oil station site.

The north ramp of the new Wil-
lamette bridge, leading to the
Wallace road, would have its ter-
minus almost directly opposite the
site of the proposed new building.

President Patton who is a mem- -
ber of the European Cooperative
Administration Public Advisory
board, on Wednesday noon will
speak to the Rotary club, on "The
U. S. Stake in Expanding World
Economy," and that evening at
8 o'clock he will speak at a pub-
lic meeting at Waller hall, Wil-
lamette university, on "Agricul-
ture in the Expanding World
Economy." This will include a dis-
cussion of the Brannan plan. '

Tuesday morning's session of the
Farmers Union convention will be
devoted to reports, including the
annual report of Ronald E. Jones.

Wednesday morning, Gov.
Douglas McKay will speak and
President Patton will also address
the delegates briefly.

Wednesday afternoon, delegates
will start consideration of resolu-
tions and the 1950 program.

Thursday will bring the adop-
tion of the program and election
of officers.
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Pruning Advice
Will Be Given

Pruning advice and demonstra-
tions will be made by C O. Raw-lin- gs

in Polk county February 27
and 28. Rawlings, horticultural
specialist at Oregon State college,
will assist in pruning problems of
individual growers, N. John Han-
sen, Polk county extension agent,
reports. "

Prunning demonstrations sched-
uled for January were cancelled
because of weather conditions.
Hansen states that any Polk coun-
ty fruit grower . wishing assist
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your work Is completed
Obtafi fbo Dental Cart ya ated at
the time yea eeed If I Dr. Semler urges
yea to coma la aid fcave year work
started WITHOUT DELAY ... arrasge
to pay la Small Weekly or Maatkly
Anraouts AFTER It Is completed. It's
aasy becaise Dr. Sender's terms ara
frieadly aad flexible te fit year badf
at. There Is ae third party or flaaace
company to deal with, aad yaa will
bava aa difficulty- - arraaajag coive- -

ance in pruning problems
contact him at his office
Polk county courthouse.

TELEVISION CITY
LONDON (INS) Need for the

rapid expansion of Britain's Tele-
vision system has caused the Brit-
ish . Broadcasting corporation to
speed up plans for building the
first television city in the world.
The state-back- ed BBC, which has
a monopoly on radio and television
in Britain, recently acquired a
13-ac- re site in London with the
intention of holding a planning
competition for its development
as British television headquarters.

aieat paymcats yea caa easily errrera.Brick siding Is unusual for most Oregon homes, though since the war It Is being used a little more. The
home of J. W. Karr, at 1645 Bonny Way, In the west Salem hills, is good example of the use of brick

- In ft modern home. r . .
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4--H Cooking Club
Meets at Qoverdale

lUtcimu News Service
CLOVERDALE The Bakers

Dozen 4-- H cooking club, met at
the home of Carol Newkirk for a
dinner, planned, prepared and
served by the young hostess.

The table was decorated In
keeping with the Valentine colors.
Carol is preparing for the Dollar
Dinner contest, which will be held
at fair time. The business meet-
ing was conducted by the presi-
dent, Margie Drager. The yearly
plan - of - work leaflet was filled
out and made ready to send to the
county office.
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Farm-Home-Gard- en

In The Statesman's comic-featu- re

section today, as every
Sunday, is a page devoted Jfo
farm-home-gard- en. And there
are special farm page every
Thursday in your

COMPLETE newspaper. EGState
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Beautifully Rebuilt

ELECTROLUX

Yoa OW have M !" New
Dnhl Platost OMala at Br.
Sealer's mm4. mm appreval mt ymmr

creelt. spread yasr pymmmU.mvr the
it S. It or IS atMtks. This liberal

ffr applies H types plates.
taclaOiaj the baatifal aw Traa.
pareat Palate Deatares . . . prlalM
fitted far Vleareas Chewiae rawer

ad tadivMaally Styled far Yestbfsl
Appearaace. Ask Yaw Beattst hew
Hay halp yaa Uak aad feel letter

3 Day Sale

WEAR

YOUR

DEIITAL

PLATES

WHILE

PAYING

95full
CASHAll postwar homes built In the last two years are not big, pretentious houses, but the average, like thetwo above, are smaller,, snag little homes in the $6000 to 19000 class. Modern and compact, they con- -

: tain many new home-maki-ng Ideas which provide efficiency and big house living In ft smaller area, Thehomes belong to C. C. Hcndrckson. 1981 Chllds ve, and L.JV. Webb, 1989 Chldls ave right.
ONLY PRICE

Lincoln School Pupils
Stage Valentine Party 111
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APPOINT- -

MBIT

REQUIRED

Coma la aaf tfcwo
at yoar caooW
aaco tor faamUa-tio- a

or CoawHa-tio- o

aaaot aay .

1 TO 3-D-

SERVICE
Tfcar Ii m wH1m
or 411 at Dr.

7Cocplete Wf'h All Attachments

Written Guarantee
Liberal Trade-i- n Easy Terms
Evening appointments arranged
Supply Limited Call Now

Phone for
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SALEM
2-54- 89

PORTLAND AT. 2319
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Daatal Car.

If your attorney suggested you pay him $10X0 and ho
would ouaremteo that you would not bo called upon
to pay a personal liability Judgement during the course of
the next year, would you accept? Wo think you would. A
$10.00 bill wisely invested in a COMPREHENSIVE PER-
SONAL LIABILITY POLICY WITH YOUR GENERAL OF
AMERICA AGENCY will make that cuarantee ud to
$10X00.

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY

CHUCK n . CMm?

cawrtoaot attoattoa
. . . offtcot oooa
to IJf . at. aaiif.

I lUUnui Newt Service
LINCOLN Pupils of the Lin-

coln school and. their teacher, Mrs.
Anna Martin, sponsored a Valen-
tine party at the school house
with 200 Valentines! exchanged
and individual Valentine cakes
served.

The first and second grade
children made the beautifully de-
corated box in which the Valen-
tines were deposited for distribu-
tion, and also made Valentine sa-
chets for their mothers.

The lace doily Valentines with
which the school rooms were de-
corated were made by Verna Fis-cu- s,

Kathleen Hicks, Marcia Nei-ge-r,
Allan Meissner, David Stutz-ma-n,

Walter Yungen and Daniel
Nisly. ,Ci, .
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Do Not Confuse This With
llhe Smaller Dectrolux WhichrinniTrnMWM Wo Sell for as Low as $5.35.II 11 y4r"
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INSURANCE WAnKSWtOOLPH fttOO.
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LOE ELECTED f

SILVERTON Oscar E. Loe
has been elected chairman of the
Silver Creek Soil conservation
supervisors board. Hei replaced H.
A. Bantes, who had served as
chairman since the board's for-
mation a year ago. r ;
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